
 

 

 

5th June 2020 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
No 33 Newsletter   
 
I arrived at school this morning to a lovely 
surprise: balloons were attached to the 
school railings, hoping to make us smile as 
we came to school today.  Thank you for 
your secret act of kindness whomever you 

are - it certainly made me smile       

 
In fact, the staff this week have had lots to smile about. After many days of preparation, we 
were able to open to more children in school and we welcomed back many of our 
Reception and Year 1 children, along with the children of key workers critical to the Covid-
19, response.   
 
It was lovely to see children in school on Monday wearing their school uniform and we 
wondered if our home learners would also like to wear theirs on a Monday too.  It would be 
lovely to make a collage of photos for next week’s newsletter of children wearing their 
uniform both at home and at school.  We will take some pictures at school and please send 
in your pictures from home too. 
 
Although the children have been fantastic when arriving and coming into school this week, 

here are a few reminders: 

• remember, to wear clean clothes each day and also to wash or wipe your trainers 
and coat if it has been worn at school 

• remember, no watches or jewellery to be worn in school, thank you. 
Also: 

• if you are coming to school to drop off or collect books or paperwork, please do so 
between 9.15 am and 2.45 pm to support a safe drop-off and collection for those 
children and staff in school each day. 

 
 
 



 

Social Distancing: This video might help children understand social distancing in school.  
https://youtu.be/2PnnFrPaRgY .  All staff and children attending school are reminded that 
for the safety of yourself and others at school, it is vital that you adhere to the rules of 
social distancing and do not have close contact with anyone outside of your household 
within the 72 hour period before coming to school.  Thank you to so many of you who 
emailed and signed the updated home/school agreement.  The link for this is below: 
https://www.tatworth.somerset.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Behaviour-Policy-
Annex-COVID-19-1.pdf 
 
FSM Vouchers – the next batch of vouchers have been ordered for the four weeks in June, 
up to Friday 26th   Those children in school will access their universal free school meal or 
benefit-related free school meal Monday to Thursday (or Friday for our key worker group). 
 
Hot lunches will be on offer only to children eligible for universal free school meals and 
benefit related free school meals.  All other children will need to bring a packed lunch.  The 
lunches for next week are: Mon - Margarita Pizza; Tues - Chicken Korma & Rice; Wed - 
Roast Pork, Thurs - CM beef burger & bun and Friday - Fish Finger & Chips.  There will be an 
alternative of a cheese jacket potato each day too.   
 
Keyworker School Places 
If you wish for your child to attend the following week as a KW, we must receive requests 
by 10am on Wednesday: 
-a letter from your employer stating your job title and work pattern 
-the days of the following week that you require cover for your child 
any information received after this deadline will not be actioned for Monday but will be 
actioned for the Monday after that. 
 
Reception, Year 1 & Year 6 
Requests for places to re-join Reception Class, Year 1 and Year 6 also need to be received 
by Wednesday 10am.  Thank you. 
 
NSPCC Assembly 
This morning, children all over the country tuned in live to 
watch the NSPCC’s special Speak Out, Stay Safe virtual 
assembly. We hope that lots of you managed to watch it at 
home as a family and found it useful, as a way to start a 
conversation about our worries and sharing them with a 
trusted adult. Many of our children met Buddy, the NSPCC 

mascot, when he visited our school assembly 
two years ago and may remember that we 
all learnt the phone number for Childline: 
0800 1111. If you didn’t manage to watch it live today, the assembly is now 
available to view on youtube here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qm0kccbZpYY 

 

https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F2PnnFrPaRgY&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd4e5d2ad633f4339714408d7fd5137fa%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637256397573541902&sdata=NbIYlxcDjWU8P0OkIuaw779ZdyZUiptDp%2BKfAyoTa1g%3D&reserved=0
https://www.tatworth.somerset.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Behaviour-Policy-Annex-COVID-19-1.pdf
https://www.tatworth.somerset.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Behaviour-Policy-Annex-COVID-19-1.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qm0kccbZpYY


 

Wellbeing: 
The focus of a return for more children in school has been, along with their academic work, 
is to support wellbeing and develop emotional literacy. The next few weeks in school will   
give children opportunities to talk about their experiences; use resources to focus and 
refocus on mental wellbeing and staying safe; include pastoral activities to give positive 
opportunities to renew and develop friendships in peer groups, and from next week for 
Year 6 children, to support them in preparation for transition to secondary too.   
 
To help those still learning from home, Public Heath England has published the guidance 
below for parents/carers. We hope you find it useful: 
 
Public Health England has also published advice for parents and carers on looking after the 
mental health and wellbeing of children or young people during the coronavirus (COVID-19) 
outbreak 
 
Young Somerset have also prepared a series of free wellbeing workshops (funded by 
Somerset Skills and Learning) for parents/carers to access.  These include: 

• Supporting your young person with the transition between Year 6 and Year 7 
transition. 

• Promoting emotional health for Pre School children. 

• Anxiety and Depression- How to spot them, how to help and when to seek extra 
support for parents/ guardians. 

• You and your teenager- How to support them with their wellbeing for parents/ 
guardians. 

•  Supporting your young person through the COVID-19 Pandemic. 
If you would like to access any of these please email the office and we will put you in touch 

with Young Somerset, thank you.   

 
KS2 Math Competition 
Every Summer, our KS2 children take part in a maths competition in the 
hall, based around the 24 Game. The aim of the game is to use all four 
numbers on the card, and any of the four operations, to get to the 
number 24. Have a go with the numbers on this card: 3, 7, 2 and 1.  
This half-term, children in Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 are being sent a page of 24 
cards to complete during each week as part of their homelearning. If 
you would like extra sets of numbers, please go to 
https://www.4nums.com/ and choose either Beat the clock or No time limit. 
 

Usually, all children in KS2 take part on the day, and every year this event seems 
to get more competitive between our school houses!  
It is unlikely that the competition will be able to take place as normal this year, 
but Mrs Hewitson is still intending to run it and is busy making plans. Last year 
the trophy was won by Joslin house – who will win it this year? Get practising! 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.4nums.com/


 

Storytime videos and lots more from library staff 
https://choices.somerset.gov.uk/025/check-out-library-videos/ 
 
Please find below a selection of links to recommended e-books to share together with your 
family. 
 
Rain Before Rainbows by Smriti Halls and illustrated by David 
Litchfield is a beautiful free e-book to inspire hope published 
by Walker Books. Read here: 
http://stayhome.walker.co.uk/rainbows/     
  
Coming back to school in a bubble by Kezia Matthews is an audio recording of a short book 
to help 3-7 year old children to return to their setting or school. Watch and listen here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XUXDX0WFyno 
  
Parsley Mimblewood and How to go BACK to School is a free storybook that can help 

children talk about coming back to school whenever it’s safe to do so. 
This book is probably more suited to KS2 children.  
https://parsleymimblewood.wordpress.com/how-to-go-back-to-
school/   
  

In addition, Somerset Libraries have been busy creating videos for children online. These 
include regular story times, health and wellbeing videos, top tips on cooking and gardening 
and of course some useful book reviews. The digital library offer has also been extended to 
include quizzes, podcasts and even a very helpful guide on what flowers to look out for in 
verges when walking the beautiful Somerset lanes. To see the videos created so far visit 
www.glassboxtaunton.co.uk/videos or find Somerset Libraries UK on Facebook, Twitter and 
Instagram. The full programme of online events and activities can be found at 
www.somerset.gov.uk/libraries.  
  

 Acorn Class 
Cameron has been enjoying his Superworm book and painting this week. He also sent a 

lovely picture to a care home to thank all the carers.  

 

    
 

 

 

 

https://choices.somerset.gov.uk/025/check-out-library-videos/
http://stayhome.walker.co.uk/rainbows/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XUXDX0WFyno
https://parsleymimblewood.wordpress.com/how-to-go-back-to-school/
https://parsleymimblewood.wordpress.com/how-to-go-back-to-school/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.glassboxtaunton.co.uk%2Fvideos&data=02%7C01%7CBJones%40somerset.gov.uk%7C2d315753dc5d41cbdff408d8018db805%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C637261055472229607&sdata=CzcAUy3OH7MmjDoYiBG0D3oMdvc%2Bytedp7xek5uA0Pw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.somerset.gov.uk%2Flibraries&data=02%7C01%7CBJones%40somerset.gov.uk%7C2d315753dc5d41cbdff408d8018db805%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C637261055472229607&sdata=f8KcjOJPZitXQJiMe0E%2FusxzuvwDuQm7YeBTlmMwI5E%3D&reserved=0


 

Zephyr has been using many different artists to inspire his own artwork. 

   
And Orla has dissected, investigated and tasted the difference between a ripe and unripe 

apple.  

    
Oak Class 
Pupils in Oak class have been writing about Katie and the lion this week. Here are some 

super examples from Alana, Isabelle, Jayden, Megan and Ben.  Joseph is also pictured 

outside enjoying the environment. 

       

    
  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Beech Class have been learning about plants (including vegetables) and food this week, as 

well as fractions.  Many of them have been practising their fractions with food. How many 

slices is 1/4 of a pizza?  We've been surprised to find out where some of our groceries come 

from. Did you know that cranberries come all the way from America?  While Billy was doing 

his food diary, he decided to make a short 5 a day video displaying his favourite fruit and 

veg. Here is a screen grab of it! Thanks to Isabella for sending in her sunflower writing and 

Maisy for her lovely poster and amazing recipe which she wrote down, illustrated and made 

for tea. Apparently it was delicious. This is amazing for a year 2! 

 
 
 



 

Willow Class have been learning about capacity and light. Here is some photos of Lillie and 

Rowan’s fabulous work.  
       
      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hawthorn Class 

Leyland and Amelia have been busy baking for others this week, while Kyle and James have 

created some wonderful insect artwork.  

    

      



 

  
  

Hazel Class 

Here are some super effect optical illusion 3D art pictures that Ollie, Ellie and Chris have 

created.  

      
Yew Class  

Leon created some wonderful frottage art and Holly has been creating some beautiful 

French markets.  

    

 
 

Stars this week 

 Blue Star Yellow Star 

Y1  Jayden 

Y2 Finley 
Isabella 

 

 
Wellbeing Tracksuit Bottoms 
Congratulations to Iestyn who was awarded his passport and is now able to order his 
tracksuit bottoms. 
 



 

Vacancy at School 
We presently have a vacancy for an Advanced Teaching Assistant Apprentice, starting in 
September 2020 which will be a combination of on-site and college training.  The link is 
below and any questions or queries can be directed to Penny Smillie at Somerset Skill and 
Learning: 
https://www.tatworth.somerset.sch.uk/about-us/vacancies/ 
 
The front of school is now looking neater with the foundation work nearing completion for 
our Oakey-Dokey Wellbeing Garden.  We now need to bring it to life with all the children’s 
great ideas.  I am sure these will start to evolve as soon as it possible. 
 
Best wishes for a warm and sunny weekend. 
 
Kind regards 
 

   

Tracey Hart, Headteacher 

 

https://www.tatworth.somerset.sch.uk/about-us/vacancies/

